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In Hollywood, on any given 
night, you might stop by a 
lounge or bar expecting a DJ 

and a mess of people gliding into 
one another on the dance floor. 
But if you walk into the classy 
1920s designed nightclub Bardot 
Hollywood, above the Avalon, 
you’ll most likely encounter a 
change of pace. 

On Mondays, the eclectic School 
Night, presented by Chris Douridas 
of KCRW, MF9 and Valida, brings 
in guest DJs and well-known acts 
from rockers We Are Scientists to 
local blues boy Hanni El Khatib. 
Surprisingly enough, while most 
working bees despise Mondays, 
School Night can change your 
attitude towards Mondays forever. 

Tuesday, Mr. Black takes over with 
the most popping night for gay 20 
& 30-somethings. On Wednesday 
it’s time for a bewitching night 
of anything from guest DJs and 
magicians to Devendra Banhart 
and celeb socialites for La Boum 
(meaning “party” in French). As we 
move toward the weekend, things 
start to heat up with Thursday’s 
Bardot Sessions featuring live 
music, Friday’s Club Night and 
Saturday’s Lo Hi Fi, which spotlights 
LA’s best live acts. 

Now the very sophisticated and 
glamorous Bardot adds another 
standout night to its roster: 
Camerata Sundays. Presented 
by musician Elmo Lovano (of The 
Devils Orchestra), DJ Keith Wilson 

(Keith 2.0) of Le Disko Productions 
and local music mastermind Joshua 
Jordison (of music and arts blog 
LAbeet, which also presents the 
night), Camerata Sundays launched 
at Cinespace in March 2008. A 
few months ago Camerata made 
its way over to its new home at 
Bardot. The weekly showcase has 
brought in recognizable acts, such 
as The Germs and Tommy Lee, but 
now strives to focus more on local 
up-and-comers with month-long 
residencies including Orange 
County’s explosive alternative rock 
group Kiev and the soulful rock 
of LA-based The Diamond Light. 
Typically the night hosts three 
bands, four DJs and two live artists. 
Previously bands Funeral Party, 

Halifax, Vanaprasta and Young 
The Giant (to name a few) have 
performed at Camerata, while you 
also might also have caught Wilson 
or special guest Ian Watkins of Lost 
Prophets DJing. 

Camerata nights showcase 
everything from record releases 
and music video debuts to 
residency bands and even music 
compilations for fans at the shows. 
Though they may be a tiresome way 
to start your workweek, they’re 
well worth your time and definitely 
the place to be on a Sunday night in 
Hollywood. Story by Ashley Eliot.
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